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ARRIVAI : OF THE PERSIA ICHARACTERISTIC- - LETTER.V fFrom the New Terlc Times, of TtiesdayJ- -

GENER'L WALKER'S MOVE MFNTS HIS
SPEECH AT LAURA KEENESiTHEA- -

; TBE A DINNER.: rv'
General Walker was kept jAore biiy. yesterday,

than upon any day since his arrival inew York,
in receiving calls from all sorts of persons, distin-froish- ed

and otherwise; among them were J. S.
Thrasher, Esq., and several ladies. . General Hen-nings- en

rode oot with George Law, and there was
a good time generally among the Fillibusters at
the apparently growing attention paid to them and

.. John Dean Aoain John Dn,the "yrallia
young coachman, who married Miss M.iriMn

tronilla Roker, and promised to keep awav f
her until ho was properly educated, broke h'u
last week, and leaving Long Island, suddeilv
peared before his bride. The Naw York ,m

Courier, sayi : ''.'.""She being a true hearted and hij-- b r.i:,
lady, was rather shot-ke- d by her husland i V,
honor in not. keeping his parole. She posit;!
refused to have anything to say to him, una 0
manded him to return and keep his
or she would never soo him again." He ;,;,
unwillingly ; and if he should have tho stm I

to break bis word again, ho will have to pt.J t

to his old occupation as a gentleman's c,a:,i:
and give up all hopes of being thf busbunu
tender, hearted ana high minded lady, rich s.
infatuated Petronilla'has thus far proved im

cjnum-- d by.cbonv lips ia tliaf tnoinoralile night:
fhe Miijiv t-- t lace ia tbe cabiu of tie bride,

and in ptwenVof tho whites ; and then followed

revl. v, feainr. and dancing upon the bwn,mnch
f. this delight of- - the happy pair and their dark
frioneXend scarcely less to the pleasure of the
brid's kind ro:5tT.-ss- e and of all of w who w)t-n-

tbetr tports from the parlor windows. ' By

tbe wa when ton journey in the South; line your
pck-t- i with toWco, dispense it generously to the
darkles, any thy ore your friends for life.

i

;,''"m . - AX .APFEAIj v"j

To lh M-r- r of (Jtiies. Towns and Village ; Pre---
tlJcAtu Ik-v- i of Vmixr$itii, OlUye, Aev

- demiermnd SclkooU; Presidents of Soeietu, Mas-

ters of LoJps, CapiuUs f Military Cbmpaii,
. JLsads cf- - tttlxr J:UaLni3 and Associations,

D. cJies.FIty.ui0K3,Laicyers and Editors through- -
out the Umion. ' "

. i -

1"e have bern commission ed, by "The Southern
M.fron i tn t--b un eATOort afowsl to ail and each

. i

PEBILOTJS BALLOON ASCENSION THE
... .EBONAUT IN LAK.E ERIE. t.

"r. " From V Dctroti JKbuiM. ;

'
"We received call this morning from Mr. John

Steiner, of Philadelphia, a somewhat noted a?ro-na- ut,

wbo has Jus made bis fortieth ascension,

which has proved quite a"perilous adventure.
- After several dayi' delay he finally succeeded in

making tbe ascent from Erie about 8 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon. The weather was stormy,
with squalls of wind, which rendered the voyage
not entirely pleasant The wind being in the right
direction, however, H was determined, it being his

purpose to sail across the lake and alight in Can--

Me arose to the height of about threemiles, and
started off at a slow but steady rate.; '

The outlook was very beautifuL Tbe Lake
could be seen from one end to the other nearly,
save as cloud intercepted it occasionally from
view. At one time Mr. Steiner counted 38 sail

vessehv all in sight, and far below him. Tbe hands
on board several of the vessels saw him, and right-
ly apprehending that he an ssronaut, cheered

him heartily, and he stales that their shouts could
heard by him' quite distinctly. "

. . .

The wind kept blowing steadily from the right
quarter, and" the voyage promised a very success-

ful termination. . lie neared the Canada shore a
little below Long Point, and was gradually com-

ing in to shore. "When about 10 miles from land,
however, a counter current struck him, which was

bearing directly down the lake. This was quite a

strong one, much more so than tbe one which had
propelled him safely thus far, and he was accord-

ingly driven towards Buffalo. '

Jle was about two and a half miles above the
surface of the water. Night was drawing on and
it became apparent that he could not, with this
current, get away from the water before dark, and
nfier night-fa- ll it would not be safe to come down.
Seeing a propeller making her way up tbe Lake,
he therefore resolved to descend, and, if possible,
strike tbe water so as to be rescued by the steamer.

Tle propeller proved to be the Mary Stewart
Her offioers discovered the balloon about the ame
time that they were descried by its occupant. The
American Ensign was run up and her whistle
sounded,Mr. S. responded by waving asmall Amer-
ican flag fromhis car. . He threw out a largo an-

chor, attaohedto about 30 feet of strong rope, for
the purpose of making fast to the vessel if be
should cross above her before reaching the water.
He then began to descend, and came down rapidly.

He Jirst struck the water about 25 miles below
Long Point, and three, miles above the propeller,
which was bound up. In seven minutes be pass-

ed her about twenty rods astern. During this
time, Mr.Steiner says he thinks his balloon bound-

ed from the water at least twenty times. It would
strike and then rebound, like a ball, going into
the air front twenty to fifty feet, and still rushing
down the lake at railroad speed. - His anchor not
catching to anything, caused this not very agree-

able episode.
A boat was immediately launched from tbe

propeller, which went in pursuit of him. They
got nold of a long rope which he had thrown out,
and which was attached to the balloon.and began to
haul in. i But as soon "as the line was made taut,
the balloon, took the boat in tow with a will. The
sailors pulled the oar-loc- ks off the boat, but could
not stop their novel "tug." Mr. Steiner then
abandoned tbe balloon, leaping into the water and
swimming towards the boat, which speedily reach-

ed him. Ho was taken on board, hospitably
and brought to thii city, where ho ar-

rived last evening, none the worse for his adven-

turous vovage.
This is the third balloon Mr. Steiner has lost.

It cost $500. , He requests tbe Canada papers to
state that any person wbo may pick np the balloon
is requested to communicate with him at No. 286

Parish street, Philadelphia. - He' goes down to
Cleveland ht.

- He desires us to return thanks
to the captain and crew for their hospitality.

i
:

GENERALS SANTA ANNA AND CONCHA.
Up to the ISthinst, Santa Anna bad not arrived

at Havana, where bis father-in-la- w is said to be

3 --We find In "the New York Herald tho follow--1

epistle, from the Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Army and Jfavy of Virginia. It ia

written in reply to an Invitation to attend the
late inauguration of the! Warren statue in Bos4

ton: v
, ... ' ,

.i . . , - Richmond, Va., May J5, 1857. f

Sir I beg yoi to tiiank the committee for
their invitation to me their celebration
of the eighty --second, anniversary of the battle of
Bunker Hill, on the" 17th June next, and to exf
press my regret at my inability to attend. Pub-
lic duties; at that time especially to be discharged,'
will prevent myi-leavi- ng irginia.. - Coming
through you, sir a .Warren this invitation is
very acceptable to me for though this Union
shall be torn if it must be by some madness or
other," and though the sun of our destiny as a na-

tion shall set in gloom and a night of darkness,
and though- fratricidal blood shall flow by the
hand of folly and stain the hearths of our homes
hereafter j I can never forget old Massachusetts--be- r.

Banker Hill, her-Warre- her Adamses, her
Hancocks ber hail her sister hail once to Vir-
ginia in "times which-trie- d men's .souls.! ' .Npj
never,'neyerj never I May God revive our revo-
lutionary feelings.- - Very gratefully yours, - j.
- r r -- HENRY A. WISE. I

Those who are familiar with the. earlier novels
of Charles Dickens, and recollect the lugubrious
epistles which Mf. Wilkins Micawber was in the
habit of writing, whenever overborne bvthe pres-
sure of pecuniary liabili ties, will recognize at once'
the striking similitude between them and the let-

ter above given. . It is in the genuine Micawber
style. . It is more Mica wberish than Micawber
hfmself..' "Though this-Unio- shall be torn ilf it
must be- by some madness or other, and. though
the sun of our destiny shall set inglom arid a night
of dark'newy'tis jwe are almost ready toVveif, a
plagiarism of the identical language ot the immor-
tal Wilkins ..himself. And this suf)positjon is
strengthened by; itbe three-fol- d repetition of our
Governor's deterpiination "never" to forget Mas-
sachusetts. It will be recollected that tbe affec
tionate spouse of Micawber was in the habit fre-- 1

quently of protesting that she rnever wouui desert
Air. Jiicawber never-nev- er never l. our jrOY

ernor is equally determiaed, it appears, "never,'
to forget Massachusetts.- ' ." ?h. i -

To speak seriously, will Governor Wise "never"
cease writing such ridiculous letters as the above?
Periodically he issues one, more or less stilted: in
its language, absurd in its meaning, and full of
the grossest grammatical solecisms. The South
has alreadv been ridiculed sufficiently hj the peo-

ple of the North, oh accountof such exhibitions as
the above. Nothing is more calculated to induce
tbe belief that the South is not seriously in earn-
est in its determination to submit to no further
encroachmentfeupon its rights, than such silly af
fectations of feeling as is contained in the above let
ter. An earnest man a determined man does
not go off into high heroics, when asserting a pro
found conviction; ot his ramd. If there is no dig
nity in the Governor of Virginia as a' man, is
there not enough, at least, attaching to the office
be holds, to allow us to be spared these periodical
inflictions : Lynchburg Virginian. w . j

. ;

THE GREAT DEFALCATION.
The Columbin) (Ohio) correspondent of the San

dusky Register Ivrites as follows : - S i" vi, j

One thing thus far . is . apparent,, that , John G.
Breslin, late Treasurer of State, had acquired pos
session, during the last year of his term of oflice.
of large amounts of money, which, as the law then
stood, authorizing the Treasurer of State to draw
on county treasurers for a portion of the State
taxes collected, never appeared, because not re
quired to appear, as charges against him. on the
books ot the State Auditor. . In these amounts
thus drawn from the counties lies the immense de
falcation just developed, and in endeavoring, idth
tbe most honest motives, to secure to the State the
amount so withheld from the Treasury by SMr.
Breslin, his successor, Mr. Gibson, after having se
cured the payment of over three hundred thousand
dollars of this default, has fallen a victim to tuis
placed confidence in the word of his predecessor.

Mr. Gibson, the late Treasure, publishes ini the
Tiifin; Tribune a stateiftcnt, from which- - we tak
the following,:!-- ' :Vr. .

, My predecessor failed to pay what he owed? the
State by a very largo sum. He paid what the ac-

counts showed Against him, but failed to pui me
in funds to meet receipts which he had given coun-
ty treasurers.' These were legally binding on the
State, and I w;as compelled to receive them as cash.
When Mr. Breslin failed to put me in possession
of the funds I should have made" it Public, r i

My kindness of heart, which, with me,' amojanhi
to positive weaicness, ieo me to reiy upon nm as-

surances, and say ho had pa?d al, except the two
hundred and foiir thousand dolbirs reported. "

This was my, great and Only error. t It may have
been a wrong, i I found it imposgibleito obtain the
amount ironv mm, and ; it - was then, manifestly
proper that I should resign and invoke a legal ex
amination. Its result tvill soon be known, and by
it a must, auiue. ' iy ; - - A

No one has ever sujered by "me, nor shall they.
I rely upon a full acquittal. from pecuniary lia--

Diuiy tome otaie, ana ior just censure, conscious
of no wrong- mvsell I am not excited." nor will T

desjHHid. 1 will devote my life to extricatingjny-sel- f
from this misfortune, could wishmy friends

felt no greater mortification than myself.- f -

I shall not leave home and.county, s v - ;f ' is

We extract the following from the Cincinnati
Gazette :

''

t

It was quite inadvertently said by a . cotempo-rar- y;

that there was difficulty in paying the $tate
interest, anq there might be a called session of the
Legislature! So far ;, from this being true, there
never was a time when, the Fund ' Commissioners
of Ohio could not borrow half a million' of dollars
at a day '8 notice. But, in this case,' it was only
necessary to borrow, a cpqjparatively small sum.
The amount of interest due is about $410,000.
Of this.' $260,000 had been deposited in NWYork
ready to meet the interest, Only about $150,000
remained to be borrowed, and for this.; the .'State
has offers from two or three different sources j and
might have in many more, The only question is,
the rate of interest. , The Commissioners can and
will get the money at the lowest rate of interest.
lheyjopuld bprrow it on their own responsibility.
but, u necessary r nave sufficient good collaterals to
secure it , . , , : . . - "'- vi-

Not Only is tho ihterest.secure, tut, "all he 'or-

dinary civil expenses of the' State gpYcroment
win be paid tf tne usual manner,- - The Governor
has actetl promptly in the case, and nothing', will
be omitted necessary ; to discover, or Becure the
missing money, r. , . --jv; '7

. ArrEcnxo Scene. Death of a 1'ounn Girl in
the. Cars. A letter jto a, western edito.r. reJatei the
following yery affecting scene, 'of which the wri-
ter was an eye witness : '

. . ; . ; ;
."At Michigan City, where we changed cars, we

observed them hidving a sick girl. - .The party
eonsisicd ox a orotner oi aoout rweniyyears,-- a sis-

ter about sixteen! and the mother. The invalid
appeared about twenty-live- ,, very emaciated,' but
with those lustrous eyes so common; to her disease

uuti..uuiuuii naivi. ix AdaeiUULeu .WUlie lv
pained us to wok at her. The tonqeresa and de-
votion of her people were really lieautifuL'; --After
we had gone some fifty miles, while she was re
clining on her mother's -- breast, who was gently
and carefully smoothing her hair,!vsbe- - suddcnly
raised herself and fell back dead.j - Then followed
such a scene Of Vild and frantic rief. nirirrled
with the noise of the rushins cars, the scream of
nie tocouiouve, ana tne coniusion or tne imsscn- -
gera, that no pother ofnine can. describe ; anc) this
was contihned tor fifty miles more.3 Weold toneh
hearts found there! was one spot not quite harde-
ned:.- , . .. . ;: : ;.

Tns LtaAti Pbofes6ion-3-Th- e number of law
students is: at .piiesent 'sd great In'-- PrvijaHbat the
ir,iiiistef "of tustice has thocurht it advisable to ad--J
urese a circular to-tu- rectors oi puoiMJ bcuoois,

them to warn their pupils and the riarents
or friends of the-latte- that the legal career is, on
the whole, not a profitable, one Ml Xrusaia, and
thaf those yotm toen who posgess no private for-

tune would dowell to chopse another. ,.' 1- . : I v

learn from tha$pririgfield XMo.) Advertiser, that
'aboiit f0,0()0 acrfic'of , laftd have been entered at
the 'Land 'Office n ; Spring-fiel- d durip the ! past
hiohth. The greater portion of this land has been
taken rip' )j gfyletotlyfe large bodies,' ;Th
largo hodles of arable brairio lands have generally.
teeii selected, anij they are now pwtty well en- -

urfvOf --5rix ih:.ml m car- -
- OLINA NOVELIST.

TTe tJre t2 iwi-a- w a- - extract ft crn Uie IIDt- -

Ibik cf Atiricwi" Travel., announcel a' fHb-caaf- c.

V 3I-- ei AppMoa Co., un3er th

supervision of T. Ali-j-n EkLrdt t . . ...- -

:
- Tfc joarne en the Sa-.n- Carolina railway wil-At- .

th traveler soma inkling of the lowland
isreacf the aoctnera laadJCApe, thorgb not u --

tronr or mwi iatrwticchr.ter,iic much

c J w Is thrMUgo extent ve pinefjrest. wtucL

ta rhnn-aj- c sneer bestowed apoa ibis pax.

of tb oxifltry altOg-A- er inapt : , ;
- Whe-- w to theN-JCtb- , rs'ne trees hr pwprt rise :

Wm tu thi E.t paw tree au1 the kie ;

. aer to tiW Wt, pin tree cbiuct 0J view ?

Ween to Ib-- t Soith, puw tree forever grew 1"

Bat second glimpse wHI rcVcal.' tmi'lt til
ths --pin tree,' th towering y;re,' with it
f are of f.--ir and i. gariancuvf mos the
W;xta bT-lraf,t- hj rankliivl,aJth?cluu-rir!j- i

ivcy ai,"if ru are watcbiUl. yoa rwj ctcb. m

ii , eid trL-i-t th- ears thivcerb tin ir.ts
clm ol!njt iars m.nablc cth?iral ns
5, r.niO;r tarli tbe api

: fxur th bmrnrf UgR. Uit a rBilrmid
Ltrmj-- anJ ejw Ir at t!ic rvi with whi"L

toJ tTBT.-- t her, is q ii. insaa.-krn- : f rwronab.e
Isrratknt At eudia-vJa- , a mile only ub n

il.Uwjr, tae orBtre f uisrol, Ure tbftditin-gul-he- d

pofei an i novelist, Sitnm ; end, as h i
aiwv upc bopUitU ihrjbi intent, we will

raj tua-- a firing vWiu not dtKibtin vf onr wvi-cui-

, Yvaier. la that wuk anJ fpreaJin lattm,
aundt our awUiur ininsk au
Lnt itro-tur-c, ailb Qlrn anJ jorav.

The rniti oi orjs tree aaJ iivi oak which
i?nUnolbii caathare tba oljc-t- i of his tender, d

cu ,rui and ardent krer of nature as he i--, Mr.

t"mal ten a janicuiar fen Jaot fr the cfj-cia-
.

Rrr viae, d,ndics in rirh fnutic anJ niun-bvie- M

festau frota ihs lirobi of v. n'.T nrjhlr
!.--. lia ba iroartali&jd it in hi nr. nrJ.
1i ui j)via,n of iu e!a a iljas num.'rot
in the cjjuib we viil jr it an bam tie triUUein
ojr prue-- i. It h ttronsr-liaibe- -i a a Riant, and, bat
far tn gra with which it.dinjr; l the old f -e-

t-kir.g. would won to be rather stn:n; with

tin fur bii cptor iban lorall? tnd lingly ui; g
for bi protection. lh- - rine" dro; hU
cte baueath tho other, in uch a runner that tall
a doza jrous may find a coxy tnt, u-- over
LU fdlow, for a in zrrj s win Un a dreamy nm-to- st

ere you rnjy TatiJi:o in thew nutic coucb?
to your heart i content , on arm thrown around
tbs Tin will Mxure you in your teat, whil tLo

band may hH the favorite book, and the itlur
j4uck tb delicious cluster of grapes which, aa you

wing, encircle yoor bead like wreuth upon the
brow of Bnochua. If the ray of the ettmg un
W but, then h rich and inijnetrable csmopy cl
foiiw abore yoa will uA prwe ungrateful.

A trvll ott Air. Siinnu (UnLu on wiil j;iv
ttm a pluaat inkling of almt evtry f?Htuwol
the oatbern In natural tix-ner- ocial
Lrfe, nd th character and position of the olaye
Tpulaiion. You mar K-- p sweetly and within
hi hwpluble walli, tecure of a happy dy on the
taMTv'J', wheJier thiraan hoi b you jison?r with-

in doors, or tho g!ad siuuhlne dra yiu al ruad.
lla will gire yuu a true 'jibftn breakir.,t, at a
rery c&mfortabls boar, and tftcn rurnish oj
alondast source of ajmuent in his well 5Uck--

- cd liorwy, or. utfir you to sk it abewber as
Tour fitney liMctb. At !inner, you hhll not hick
p?d cl-e- cr, for eiiber tbe physical or rbe inu-lleo-to-

man. and thi-- you tuny take a flc.VA.it stroll
tj the q Jj.?i tas3 of tae LJIito watch the raft-m;- n

C tin? Ia2ily down the ;rcn, snc! inter;. re;

ai yoa will Uio iad:ry and tcli cf their bit-hor- n

or you may muse in the shaded bowers ot
.Turtla Cove, or ithT of the taany vtber inUt?

at--i bsyvoi of tea stream. Go where you may,
yoa nlit rot fail to peep into the da: k and solon.n
iwarn; a. Ton iny traverse thair wsirs ort wild
Intiges of de jiye-- i and fi!";?n trew; you m?y
dream of knitt and irubnd-ur- , a your eye v a n-i- rr

throMh llw svlbic pagei of cypre. inter--
.1 tcing tbair brancLe, and bearing the ever depn- -
dnt m which haag nHNirniUlly as if inj
tm doUtion and death which brood within tf

. tui precincts. If yoa fear cot to startle the wild
fowl, to disturb tha serpent, or to tncoanlcr the
aiiigxtcr, you may enter your tkiu, and tailing
through tne opeajnrs u the taio of the cypress,
voj ziiar penirau at pieafcre, araidit buh unu
Irake, in.o the tB3"ic chsaibsrs of the pgbnou-lulix- .

3Lr. S.iaau b Ivautifully discrioxi the
S ilema scenes in his Southern passages and i'iC-tare- a:"

'T is a wild spot and bath a loom!y loiJc ;
"The bird sings cevnr mjrrilj-- in the'trr.
And tba yung leaves scrn L!lshteJ. A rank

growth
Spms&a J i o was! rw.nl with pnwer to U;nt, .

' Vitb Ni V i 'us das,the tbouhiless Land that
daros

To penvviae tie covert. Cyprci
Vtvmi on ths dark, wet earUi; and strctzbed at

- -length,
Tba yini.' a St dwrllor in socb Lome
SLanioJr, ha.f Duri-- U in the slgy grav.

. l!ei-j- e the rreen coze r. berc besIui'.trsLlm,
A wboopu.crjne crccu his skeleton form,
A ! kbxick Lb Cibls. Tw o sammor dutks, arous- -

cd :

To apprebensloa, a tbey bear bis cry,f

Laa up from ths legoon, with marvellous hatc,
'oilow.ng Lis guidance Jdeekly taught by these,

And startled by r rapid, near ppi-ocb,-
"

Iba stevJ-jaw- d from hi jcrry bed,
Crawl lowty to hu stitny, green ebod
"Which straight rei-iv- C.ui. Yoa behold him

low, .
Has ridgy back upriaing as be peJ.s
la sUern-e-, to th centra cf the trci:ni, ,

Vhrace hi bead rs alone."."lmbllng. nr upon a time, through tbe ne-
gro quarters of Air. S ram's planuiti a. wo amused
oarscifia studying the varied characters cf t! e
Uvea, as how ia th ttyta of their cabiio, tht

order in which tbey Lept them, the taste display-
ed in tbIr gardens, etc ; for every mui has ail
the material and t'iua at Lis command t make
tidVif sn J his family as comfortable as he pleas- -

. co. Itt bati cf some bore as La; py an air as our
eight dokire; neat paling rociasd tb tu; the
garaVn were fall of lowers, nd Ll.onnr.jr yino
ciamlcred over the dours and window. Other.
agia, hoi Wn tudcivd by the idia occupant tv
fall inro ad decay ; no klnc of tste or indus-
try was to b i sn in their Lir.ie: dcors, their
faliaa f;ncei or their wtal-row- n ;riciis. ibese
Lny teiws wwresACM-'tom-.- d cv-- n to cut down thr
Hade trevS which bad been kindly planted before

their hoinis. tather titan wU a lew yard furtbei
foierta baiter fui. The mora industrious ol

" tb here, as elsewhere, employ their lci-su- re

a ors, which are sbandunt. t:t th culture ot
Tegetable and in noting fowls, wu-J- i tb?y cell to
thair masters, and tiius fuplr tbemselves w:tb
ta means to purchase raary l:tt'a luTaric of 'ir.
J'or ceccasaries they have no conceni, since tbrv
ra as;y aidgtnervaiy provided with U whkK

t'ley caa reqoirw. Othrs, who ylll not thus wrk
X--x ill. pin-une- r, are IrpoutLsitt uyu ihe kicu-- r

f their master.., or more y titn
liiair ingenuity at thieving. AUr-- oftbio eU
to Uieir m.eter in tb m jrui'ig tLe. pivdnoa ib-- y

Lave stln frota tiai the prerio? tuj'ut. . A".

tkev all tut to kii th?:r ,r.
rd, and we wire assured trt r.?t ere, nad be

dy-nr-e to xv--it Cba:lva or Aun.-ts-,
lut co'aid rvad.Ijr prodix the means to def.-a- y hit
cjp-aj- . Ur.e :d woman wss j.i:ed out to as
vbo Lad several onx lj tic fisnutk n with
penr.Lsion to remain away as iorg as she pie&sed ;
yet. aUhoaga hw absences wcr sotnetiuiea cf long
contiscanc, fa WM m nrt to nHarn to a

. ceala add gond htnn. Wfrder.bov and
rH ther she would, in due tiaie her heart would

Joia th bcrdrn cf the oBg
J Oh f carry m back to eld Tirg amy;
I To old Ylrgtnnj "s shore !"

'Whilarace viriung-som- e friends in Csroliw,
s iaa tn pleasure i--i wenossing iho bridal fc- -i

sivijM ot cos of the ervar,:s of fam.lv, a glt flora eighteen year. Tlie occir-o- a was one of
thovpWsiM things whk h lor? Lo!d j.l-- ce ia ibe
tneaacry. Fot dry prevkni, u.a rom; ladi.'s tt
let BouMiWi gsjlv bbiJ theciselre in kind
i for ihe event ; in to thtLnde ia the prap ara j' n of her ti lie muslin r;cl t-- T heui.A, and uher portiousof her toiletii;iurf Lr (kXs of inrita:kn to hcrrablefrwnij Sambo Sjoith or AlClra Brown,. aocutU ngtotke bantLmaXf iLeir retive ma,
ten, wbube name the Megroes r f the rx-at-h alwysa.wm. Ia our calify-o- f artisrs we Lai the
jVasure to ttrrd or a Vr .cvl- - in wrtaihs or
rxrs, aa pictures of ccpUIs, Leans and dnru. andaoon npoa tLe. ic.ng of ih cakes abiclitba

. Tvaac L1m tad trr&' v.i.isalssitMoUiLtM Jmuwx vac

(LATER FROM EUROPE 1

NEyy YoRi,ane' 23. The' Canard Steamer
Persia, with Liverpool dates to tba 13th, has ttr-riv-

' '
! -- ' - i

. Her news is; generally 'unimportant, but a few
of the most interesting items are subjoined. - '

Douglas Jerold, a prominent man, is dead.
" There had hoeh an influential meeting at Liver-
pool in aid of the movement for an increased sup-
ply of cotton. f .4 - ' ': '. '. -

. In France the! election excitement was increas-
ing. r;"-- - i': rr.- ..;

The Spanish Mexican question is still unsettled.
The proceedings of Parliament are unimpor-

tant. A strong Catholic' opposition had sprung
up to the Jewish disabilities bill. ; ' . .

'

The Birkenhead half of the juhmarine cable
had been completed, and pronounced perfect, V ' -

The U. S. frigate Niagara was expected in the
Mersey in a few days to commence the shipping
of the cable, '

- Evans, Hoare & Co., of London, large Austra-
lian shippers; have failed.-- - Their liabilities are
stated at $200,000. , ; - - - :

t It is said that the Red and White Republicans
have coalesced in France. : ' r j --v- c
I The Bank of France returns show a very large
increase of cash xa hand. ' .. ; .

-

During the performance at a Theatre in Flo-
rence, a great panic was caused by the acenery
taking fire, and a general rush for the door en-

sued. Forty-thre- e were killed and . one hundred
and thirty-fo- ur Iwounded. .

, ,

The text of the Persian' Treaty, has been pub-
lished.;" !i

: ' i '' : .. .

' Late dates frjm China, East India, and Austra-
lia, bad been received, but the news was unimpo-
rtant. l

''. ,r-
-- r" . .

';. The warehouses of, Pickford & Co," railroad
carriers for iheltown of Camdoni had been des
troyed by fire, tigether with an immense amdunt of
merchandize, irtciuding 40,000 quarters oi corn
the loss.amounting to one million jiounds strong.
""' A deputationj headed by Lord Shaftsbiirg, had
waited on Lord Palmerston in. rotation to the in-

crease of the slftve trade; and asking for means
to accomplish its suppression. :''

; At a meeting of merchants held at Liverpool
on Friday--, for assisting the Cotton supply move-
ment,- resolutions were passed referring to the
present inadequate and uncertain supply of that
staple, as well as the fluctuations in price, and ex-

pressing the opinion that the colonies of Great
Britain afford ample resources for the cultivation,
of the Cotton Plant ; and that it is the duty of the
British Nation to aid in "measures by which its
growth may be established and extended. : A
committee Was! appointed to with the
Manchester Cotton Supply Association.

There had been general rains in Ireland, which
greatly benefit !the growing crops. v '.'.

. ; (COMMERCIAL. ; "

Sales of Cotton during the week ending 'Junc
13tli, amounted to 77,000 bales of this specula-
tors took 13,000, exporters 8,000. The City of
Manchester's advices from this country had caused
an advance of one-eigh- th. Orleans Fair is quoted
at 8f; middings ? 15-1- 6; Uplands Fair 8J; mid-
dling fair J 13 to 7 1-- , ; f "

Westeracaiial Flour 31 to 31; Baltimore and
Philadelphia 31 to 32 ; Ohio 32 to 33; Rod Wheat
8 to 9s 5dj ; white do, 9s to ?s 4d. . This is pos-

sibly incorrect : Mixed corn 38 to 38. White
40 to 41. j;;

J ;.:
s

" r-- ". ',

Provisions quiet : Rosin 'in largo speculative
demand;., but lower grades slightly- - declined.
Money market slightly easier. '

'

Consols 93 93 ' - ' .- on account to J.
The latest from Liverpool, was to Saturday af-

ternoon. Cotton closed quiet and firm. ' Bread-stuf- fs

and provisions closed steady, but quiet ;

f- -l ",- -- '

.. ..: THE NEW; YORK TORNADO. .
-

By a singuhir coincidence, the day set down for
the collision 1 of a comet with the earth 'was
signalized by J a remarkable atmospheric pheno-
menon. .;: The accounts we have already published
enable us to track th,e storm in its progress from
Slace to placei - it commenced at a point about

southwest of Oswego in the afternoon of
Saturday Wtj During a heavy - rain storm, two
large clouds were pbseryed rushing together with
immense force j the noise of their collision re-

sembled the report of a cannon, and was heard at
a considerable distance. ""

The clotids formed themselves into a lofty funnel,
with its apex trailing along the ground, at a speed
estimated at sixty mile per hour, and constantly
whirling with a rigid gyrating motion. ' It kept
near the sofrace of, the ground for several miles,
overthrowing buildings, uprooting tr(, and in
bnp instance destroying lilo. Then lifting from
the earth, but. suli keeping its easterly course,
passed oyer the' icdty of Utica, the rushing noise of
the vortex? of wind being - distinctly heard. - At a
point five miles southeast of, the city, it again de-

scended to theearth, and inflicted theTuin described
in our paper jday before yesterday, j When it dis-

appeared in Oneida county, it seems to have risen
to the upper regions of air and passed on still pre-
serving ij original course. We hear no mention
of it dowfl the Mohawk valley, over which its
course lay until 5 : P- - M-- when it again strnck
the ground in Schenectady county, destroying
orchards and fences, bu.t dcing no very serious
damage . tjo propapty. Its force was evidently
mostly expended at this time, and here we lose it.

l he descriptions given pi tnis tornado do not
enable as" to form any definite idea of the width
.of its track either in Oswego or Oneida counties,
but it was evidently qnly a few rods, the idea
entertained by tho Utica papers, that this Was not
merely an, atmospheric, phenomenon, seems to be
wiuioui lounuation. xne nistory oi tne storm is
remarkably fperfoct 'It began by a collision of
two clouds,! at an hour not stated, in Oswego
county, arid continued with its apex on the ground
ior several imiua, uien uiuujj, i passea a atance
ot some forty or ijuy miles, susjepdeu in tne air,
continuing its whirling motion, but preserving its
course.' - It settled to ihe ground again hear Utica,
at 4 P. Mm at which time it seems to have been
at the. acme of its power."; Again lifting into mid-
air," it passed over a distance of eighty miles to
Schenectady county, in about oae hour, where it
again lowered to the suiJuce. , t t-- ?,

It is argued that air in motion b not capable of
the vast force exerted by this phenomenon but
when we recollect that the fiercest tropical torna-
does have an estimate speed of only 100 p$ea per
hour, whichi tb is seems to haye. nearly or quite
equauea, ana uuit auu so it we nave an incon-
ceivably rpid gyration,' we are ablo to account
even for the! lifting of the iron" cylinder weighing
3d0 poundsj - Necessarily there were side oldie
and whirls capable of such, freaks a stripping a
child of its! clothing,-withou- t other injury, and
the fact that occaaionallv. fences or trees were left
as if blown in toward the centre of the track of
the tornado, is accounted for by the lateral rush
of. - te wiftd, pouring "in to supply the - vacuum
created by the vortex. '; ' - '

Altogether we see no reason to doubt that this
was a mere! tornado, out equalling in force and
rapidity those hitherto considered peculiar to
tropical regions. jBuffalo Com. Adv .. . , - "

'?

' Amekicanibm nr Miffiisarxi Even Missis
sippi m beginning to arouse herself and ' exhibit
signs of American, vitality. - The holding "of an
American Convention to nominate a full ticket fur
State olficer? has been determined uptva, and

candidates for Congress will be brought
out in every district, . . The American press of the
State, has; spoken with zealous determination to
i'.flghton,Sfight ever" even in the face of troioen-- t

dous odds' against the party in that State. ' This
is the right spirit iThe unswervinr devotion to
principle inanifested by the 'American minorities
is honorable alike to the --nartv and to the indi
viduals whp compose, it t?'k a - Ul'

J I'
ThevCiuuleston Mercury sayg:-Th- o' '.'Squat

ter Sovereign,'' heretoore the organ of the uro--
slaverf pirty ia" Kansas, is brought nb by the Na--
thmal, Democrats, wha are in tent on making Kan
sas a rree-- cttate, ana accordingly advocates this
policy."- Vniil - Messrs. Walker, and-Stant- en-
tered Kansas there was no such party. There ara
now two ahti-slave- ry parties in Kansas lha Na
tional Democracy '; and tiie Abolitionists, - The
iJucago Daily 1 ipaes elaiuis that Kansas ."will not:
owe fter ifreedppv.to. the AholiUonista, but to the
National Itemocracy.?. We have not a doubt that
the Chicago Times ' right ia this position.' In
all emergencies, ti , North never fails-t- o

--find
Southern men to betray or subject the South.- v i - - -. j . .' --

CtownnbrTAiiTPreBUoe, of the Louisville:
Journal, in a notice of J, K, Paulding the author j
says that he is the most grandmotherish of all tbe
peiicoated old bombugs that har yet at raddled
into field. aC Amerv.-a-n - -thy lettway .... , 1

their Chief. . 4
- : .

Jn the evening, General "Walker paid a visit to
Lanra Keene's Theatre, as ahnouncecL, He arrived
about 9j P.M.,in company with Captain Faysoux,
Colonel Waters. General Henningsen, and othfrs.
His entrance was greeted by cheers and clapping
of hands from the full house which had assembled

ti or view of the chief of tbe Fillibusters. "Tbe
Orchestra nlaved "Hail Columbia." i In the Par
auette. those under the galleries, crowded down ill
front, filling up the aisles and gaping with intense
curiosity at the box in wnjen ne ana nis menas
had taken their seats. The playwas interrupted
for srivcral 'mimitiH by calls" for Wr.lker." -

"Speech." "Three cheers" for General Walker,"'
cnlta for lleimingsen,- - ccc. " v aiKer rose sevemi.
timM and hnwed civillv. buf resolutely refused to
sneak ' Tlie Orchestra finally broke the suspense.
and the nlav went on, but there were ten looking
at the front balcony to one at the stage. '.'When
the curtain fell at the close of the third act tbe
clamorous calls of the multitude brought the Gen-

eral to his feet Tbe noise ceased, and the reiior.
ters seized their pencils itf" breathless suspense to
catch "the words as thoy fell from tbe lips of the
speaker He said : "In behalf of those whb have
struggled and suffered and died in behalf of a
cause tending to promote American greatness and
American glory, 1 than you lor your expression
Of approbation. Tim exhibition of your hearty
approval consoles us for our sufferings, otir fast-

ings and the dangers and death - we have had to
encounter. With these, the soldier can go on, no
matter how great the difficulties may seem which
lie in his way. With such bearty expressions of
your approbation and your sympathy, we will re-

new the contest, and hope for a sure and speedy
triumph of our cause." .As he took his seat, cheers
and cries for Henningspn and others arosej until
tbe orchestra drowned the noise, and the play once

' , -more proceeded.
" The friends of Gen. William Walker contem--
nlate civinsrhim a crand dinner before his depar
ture from tbe City, for the purpose of affording
bim a fair opportunity of expressing his views on.

Nicaragua and his fillibuster movements." Owing
to the unpleasant state of the weather on the day
of bis reception, he was, triable to address the as
semblage in the fark, and many having been dis-

appointed in not hearing him, it has been sugges-
ted to honor him with a grand dinner, and an op-

portunity to speak. . -
'

The Reception Committee hold a meeting on
Wednesday night, when it will be finally arranged.

Gen. Walker will remain at the Lafarge Hotel
for a day or two longer, when he will take up his
residence at a private house, and will in the course
of a week or so return South, first visiting Phila
delphia and Washington. -

An invitation has been tendered him to visit
Albany, but we understand be has declined, on ac-

count of important business, which will shortly
call him to the capital of the Unidh. . T

Ceawfokd, the Scclptob Success of Dr,
Fell, the American Physician. Crawford
the sculptor, is still under the care of "Dr. Fell
in London. A portion of the cancerous tumor
back of his eye is removed, and - with no subse
quent return of paralysis or epilepsy, and with a
great relief from pain, ine process ot removal
employed by the physician consists in the appli
cation to the eye of some powerful cauterizing
ointment, (tne composition i wnicn pas not oeen
disclosed,) which is followed by pricking, and
thus drawing out first the eye itself and then the
tumor behind it. In this way the eye has been
destroyed with a part of the tumor.

The physician has been entirely successful with
tumors of this character, and it is only tbe near
connection of jVIr. Crawford s with tiie. brain
which throws any doubt on tbe success of tbe pre-
sent experiment. It is little more than two years
since Dr. Fell left New York, where he'wa born
and educated. Since ha has taken bis residence
in London, his success has been such that he has
no rival in the department of medical practice to
which he has contmeJ nis studies. -

All classes flock to bis office to undergo his' me
thod of treatment the success of which has al-

readv secured him a lucrative past in the leading
hospital of London. It is said, however, that be
has prepared a work, the publication , of which
will shortly reveal the secret which he. has used
wuh such advantage to nimseu and to his pa
tients. , ',- r'

The Ice MouNTAnr nr Virginia. Apple
ton's Illustrated Hand Book of American Travel,
gives the following tantalizing notice of a moun-

tain of ice, which we read with peculiar delight
at the present range of the thermometer :

The Ice Mountain L a remarkable natural cu
riosity, in the county of Hampshire, v a. It is
upon the North River, (eastern bank,) 25 'miles
Northwest of Winchester." Maybe reached from
Baltimore by Baltimore and Ohio Railway., to
Harper's Ferry, by railway thence to "Winchester,
from inchester by stage. . ,
" The Ice Mountain rises 500 feet above the riv
er.r" "The west side, for a quarter of a mile," says
Mr. Howe in bis history of Virginia, "is covered
with a mass of stone of a light color, which reach-
es down to the bank of the river.. By removing
the loose stone fine crystal; ice can' always be
found in the warmest days of summer. ' It bas
been discovered even as late as the 15th. of Sep-
tember: but never in October, although it may
exist throughout the entire year,'' and be found, if
the rocks were" excavated to a" sufficient" depth,
The body of rocks "where the ice is found, is sub-
ject to the full rays of tho sun, from 9 o'clock in
the morning until sunset- - Tbe sun does hot have
the effect ot melting the ice as much as continued
rains. . At the base of tbe mountain is a spring of
water colder by many degrees than spring water
generally is.", -- 1 . - ,'

7 ,;' "'. ".. ., ,,-- . i' ;;".-

Splitting Rocks Without Blasting. Some
French inventors have taken out a patent in Eng-
land for splitting rocks by the generation of heat
without causing an explosion. They used sub
stance composed of 100 parts of sulphur oy weight,
100 of saltpetre, 60 of sawdust, 50 of horse manure
and 10 of common salt The ""saltpetre and com-
mon salt are dissolved in hot water, to which 4
parts of molasses are added, and the wbole ingre-
dients stirred until they are thoroughly incorpora-
ted in one mass, which is then dried by a gentle
heat in a room, or by exposure to the sun, and is
fit for use.. i It is tamped in the holes bored for
blasting rocks in the same manner as power, and
is ignited by a fuspe. " 1 dp.es n'ofc pause an explo-
sion upward like gunpowder; but generates a great-heat- ,

which splits the rock. ".. "
:
' 'J 5. ,".

Vessel Blown Up at Sea. Bark W.H.
Brpdee, from New-York- , for. Mobile, left New- -

York May 30 with an asserted ,cargo,, and had
light Southwest winds most of the .time until Juno
13. Weather fine and moderate ; about 8 P. M.
discovered Bmoke coming though the cabm bulk
head, and iu Ijve minutes afterwards sha bleip up
from powder, which was stowed ifl between deck-!- ,

under the aftT-hatc- h. The men had just time
to get cl jti jef the jressel , with two boats, saving
nothing', whatever. Some of the crew were badly
injured by tbe explosion; and afterwards by fdl
jng timber.. Thetark went down stern fim, and
afterwards came to the surface, and then 'fell over
on her side." ; The most of Tier was gone , from
midshipsaft" The crew staid by the wreck through
the nignt, and on the next . morning was picked
up by schooner Diadem, Capt Willett.- - -

,'l Tni State ok Ohio, if e credi-'tb- e re.
pqrts frotur'thc fete, in" a stai-o- f jobellibn
against the Federal Governjwnt, and hence, 'if
this be so tho president of Jtbe Uiiited States is
very remisa iii not directing the TJ. S. Mariues, or
other forces,"if they can be spared fxotn tlie ballot
boxes and elections in Washington, to the enforce .

mnt of the Federal iawsin Oliioi The" Fugitiye
Slays Lay, wb.ii'yorjr unpopnlar in Ohio,
and "very arat'mg against natuK&tha '"Yfcnfe.
have it, but Ben Franklia Tanked, and lioger
Sherman, a Tankee:, and the, Ne"w Englmid 1'an--
kees put in thff Federal Contitutiony the promise
"todeliver "upfogitive" slavts, 'and ; Ohio; mil
knew what that"" Constitution was when she come
into the Union, and eTeif if she iomT like it. she
must be 41 AiK to-- obey JL Richtnand 'Xa&mal
Ajntrican.'

Death bx Liohtnino. Mrs. Ellen IIat!
a resident of McConnelL-vill- e, Ohio, rvos ;

by lighting" on Saturday last. She wa ; it
near the middKi of the room, enf-ngr-- d in ti.
tbe Bible. The electrikfluid strnck the r f
mediately over : her bXd, passed down ti.rr
tho centre of tho room in the second t r?,
through a largo chest filled with clothe, (!--

tbe second floor of the building, and di i.

itself through ber person into the floor boM-;.- .

Tho shoe, upon her right foot wm considi.!,
torn, and near' the centre of her f.ot a v
round bole through the fwt and the pT
sole of her shoo. Her clothos wrn t

but she was not moved a particle from the j. ;

in which she was sitting. ",' , ,' ''- ,r Guanoed Plant Bros. Many of our i,.!.

growers ed tho exeriu"nf, this y.-:ir-
. f n

guano ufiofi their plant IkhIs inrtead of !!!,.
the oldaud almost universal, cttom of
Owing to the scarcity, of wood in tnnnv ti.r
the country, it was twught to be ihuc'j .

to use guano as a fertilizer, than wood. Tin
perience of this Sj)ri;ig baS satisfled ninny i

best planters that it Is not only che(ijj.-- k
guanorbut that those plant beel ujk.h y;1
was ued were very, decidedly more, tbrit'tv
prosperous than the ones that wero burt-t- .

, , ; - . Cltarlottesxille Adiw

A Peg too High. A facetious gem

travelling in the country, on arriving at hU !

'
ing place in' the evening, was met by th

whom he thus addressed:'
"Boy, extricate that quadruped from tho vili

stabulate htm, devote to him an adr-qie- i

of nutritious aliment, and,' when tbe Aur.
morn shall again illumine the orientd huri7.
will reward you with a pecuniary compmsi
for your amiable hospitality." ;

The boy not understanding a word, run
the house, saying : "Master, . here's a Dut
wants to see you.

,.The First Wheat: Tbe first new win s

troduced in the Petersburg market, was rea
yesterday, by .Messrs. 'Britton, Todd. & Yo

It was the crop of Mr. P. Rogers, of Wake cot
North Carolina, and as fine a specimen of y
White as we could wish to see. - The coti-ij- !

disposed of it to Messrs.' Andrew Kcvunx j

at $1 75 por bushel. Petersburg Express.

' Powers' Greek Slave. Powers' ctlrti
statue of of the Greek Slave was sold at ucti
N". Y. Tuesday, at the Exchange, and bn
$6,000. It was purchased by tbe Cosmop
Art Association of Cincinnati for

- Destruction of Fecit. The Dayton, C

Journal states that a "voracious worm, reseu.l,
in appearance the measuring worm, is devs
the apple orchards, destroying the leaves or.

trees in that vicinity.

Revival. A revival has becnprogrc.i,;n
Glenn Anna Female Seminarv, at Thonipeor.v
N.' C, for some time past. . Aoout 40 young !.

have professed conversion. Six dcnoniiuj
were represented in the good work.-- .

Election tF a Pottmahter .Tbedomfx
of Wheeling, Va. held an election for postur
on Saturday." Only 385 rotes were pollxi
which Gen. Focnoy received 312, and will th

fore be reccuQiuendcd to tho President Uc appc
ment, ". " " ' .'

'

' Heavx Damages. Ten thousand dollar d

ages have been recovered from A. J. Coun'..
at St. Louis, for the seduction of Miss t.t.r.
Smith. A suit is aUo pending against the ci i

ant fop breach of promise to marry.

A LWAYS SOMETHING. !MEl'...Ki;
.'this old and young! Profmnnr Vuii'i

Kestora tire is no doubt the ssoct wouderfrl ili---

this sg of progress, for it a ill rnsture, prrmuii1
grey hair to its original color, cover tbe l.cu-- vi

bahi with a most luxuriant growth, rrtaovs at n

daudroffand itchiaf, cure ill scrofula and lth; r

neous eruption, such as scald beau, etc. It' '
as If by mogic, nervous rur period h kI htmlrLc ; r.

the hair soft, gloy and wavy, and prnvrrs iw
perfectly, and the bair from lulliujr, toextrtiiR i'i

Tbe following is front a dtNtlnguisLcd mipitw-- r c:

nwrlii.fil nrnfiMsinn
c ' St. Pacl, January 1. 1.--'

PitorESSOR 0. J. Wood r -

Dear 8m: Uneolicitod, I send yon this cr;.?
After being nearly bald for a long tine, aii-- l.i
tried all the bair restoratives extant, and hoviu.
faith In any, I was inuuesd, on"Liniiug of vi.ur
give it a trial. , I placed myself in tiis ujldUi of
ber, and had my bead rubbed with a g'xnl ftiil lr
and the Itcstorative then applied and weH rnl
till the scalp was aglow. Xb'is I repeated cvorv a
ing, and in three weeks the young hair aM'.i'i
grew rapidly from' Aogtist last till the pio-i- nt t

and it is now thick, Mac-kan'- strong toft &uii

ant t the touchy whereas,-befor- it was Ii

wiry, what Httle there wa of it, and that liiti.
disappearing very rapidly, I still uts your rtwiura
abont twice a week, and shall soon have a g.u4
perfect crop of hair. Kow I had read of tlis t.i
and who bas not T but bsye not seen bilker ki uny
where any person's kair was really Veucfi ted It
of .the hair tonio, etc. of the day; and it nuK.r f
me plTtiuure to record the result of my sxpcrii-n'- t

have recommended your preparation to otberi,
lata large and general sala thmugtium

Territory.' Tbe peqpls here know Its e&Vt, snH

confidence in it- - The supply yon scut u, as l.i .

agonts fi the Territory, is nearly exhausted, iw
inquiries are made for it, . Yoa deserve credit f it '
discovery ; and I for one, return you my thauk f .'

benefit it has done me, for I eertainly hsd iuy
long age of ever effecting any such reoult

.".".. Yours, hastily, J. W. DOM'
.' ; ; " ' Firm oT Bond i Kelly, Druggui, Su ?

From tbe Editor of tbe Real Estara Adverri"'
: BoiTOtr, i7 School Street, Wsrch 20, 1"

Dear Six; Having heeeme prematurely fjuifT
I was Induced some six weeks eince, to make s I

your Restorative. I have used less than tv
but the giy hairs have all diiappcared; and n!:M
Biy bair has not fully attained its origin! '
the process of change is gradually going od, and 1

hi great hopes ia a short "time my hair li

dark as formerly.. I have also been marb gmrit
tbe healthy moUuire and vigor of the hair, abitii-for-

was harsh and dry and it has ccastd to ciif
as formerlji. ; .

KesWtfally yours,
"

D. C. M. r.l'f
Professor Woon - - . .

CsRtTtr, Hlino!. June 19. !"

J have ased Professor Wood's Hair lUnturn';1'
have admired its wonderful erect- - llr hair r'
coming,, as I thought, proms tartly gry, ,'.'

;

nee of his 44 Restorative," it has rtrfuod iuiif'
color, and I bare no doubt, permanently )

. : . simtby Kirer.
'.V, -

' I'riu ! I- -' 'a J. WOOD A CO.. Pronrictnrc. 312. Er
3. Y-- and 114, Market Street. St Lor.jKJJ..f '

Sold bare by all the DruguU; aUo, If "il

Draggista everywhere, ' "

my .

OP NORTH CAROLINA,STATE Court of Picas and tu-r- ur
;"

Way Term, 18M.: .Ordered that the Clri ci il:

advertise in tbe Raleigh R pioter aod .Noriii C- '

Standard, Botifrinr all msi'iPtrutci of tin" J'"
Waka to appear at the Court Hhim iu lLnUl- - c '

3rd Mondxy of ugast next, for the pnrj o-- v '

into coosKleration whether r not it. u ix:
make certain repair to the f,'ourt t

inz other important business of t'ie Coui.tr.
Witness, Thomas J. CUey, Clork of our !. '

at office, tbe "3d Mondnr of May; A. V. 1

JZ4 wlw . THUH. J. LH-H'-i -
....

PAPEJUTHE XELKROOK C0M1'AY basoa l '

XUU Ra&au af Book Paoer. of very Bun ;nli v '

lag 44 lbs. per JUaia, - j K, ii. "'

W Aa - - Tnunnr. Sc. KaKUC '"

of voit. to corns up prcmptiy and efficiently to tba
h;n of th? Ladi' Jloant Vernon AssociaUon of
the c rion, m in? great sea paiiiouo w --"w

purolinse and consevration of Mount Vernon, as
th-.- ? perpetual ehrjneof Washington and the Meet a

It U hut the ttinir bomace to his il
lustrious fhadi?; to the, greatnei and goodness of
his cbarswi-- r ; to tap private sna puouc w

u;ch he was the mocU--l ; to nu laurew as a
rioraind bis w'doni as a sage; to hi fatherhood
of ou.'Countrr! 1t, ton, everyone foci, ac- -
Kcoa teigo and rwleem the tiial duty of conmou

hit niii to ha irreat and trlorious cntrtrio
..r h ,i;..u iii.- - iho toino of S as a public
t.-u--t, in tli" guardian etixtotiy of Virginia, bis
im-tv- r State", lor the reverence of all America,
n.tt'nn h, , '? of all the world, in all time to

'1 ho onrwye of uTIie SiHithern JIatron," and of
tiw j.t:ri'.;;o du :guter ot Ammcs, oi wuoui w
H t)i'- - pre-ai:- u "d iu j.L-in- g divinity, is to raike
the sum f Twu UtrDRso Tholssnd Dollars,
by voiuntary ubxrription, previous to the 2Jdday
of February net, tr the ptirclieoi aiouni er
noTi fVttin ii fire.mtnrobriftor.and itsd"dieation
on that hIbw"d birth-da- y, (tbe one hundred and

anniversary of "Washington'stwentv-iiixt- h
. . C12dl

blTtn,) as tne perpetual surma oi grnmieaa, ym.- -
worth. Alore than one eizhth of the

rei'iired sum bas been already raised, by the elo-

quence f the gift"d Everett, a son of Jlas&aibu-et- b,

worthy of the Old Bav State, in the. day
wh.n BankMT liill and the Falnutto Fort gave
l".Ji rKiusive thund-r- s arrainst the common foe

Orator. Licturers. editors. "and tUadfn of both
mxm. are alreadv activeiwat work, from roc It-
L ijnd .Maine to Golden Cidiforuia, from the At
tantie to the Pacilis border of our continental Ke
public, under the banm r of "The Southern .Mat
ron." in tne same nooie cause; ous is reuira
united as well as vigorous etfort to achieve the

nut devoutly to be wi-hed- . In
the rune. then, of 'The routhern Matron, a
daaghter of the Palmetto State with, ancestral
Vr-':ri- i running in her veins, the bead of
ibis bolv mission of the women of America, wno,
from a bick pillow, and with trembling bund, bas
iu-- i th'jse heart-stirri- ng missive and appeals
whic-- have and agitated ail America

in that name, under which she inaugurated and
has reni rod fra-il-l- e the hallowed enterprise in
that nanif, und'--T which alone her modesty con-.-n

t, rammunicate with the nublie, and bv
which she will go do'.vn to and be blessed by os-tri- tv

nd a'.l fatnre timo and for Arr sake, a
well as for the snka of the sac-re- cause with which
she bas iJcuiilled herself in immortal union we

lxof and earnestly apjeal to all and each of
v, ana vpeciauy i toe .Mayors oi cities, io n
and village to take all necessary and proper
step to bring the eubjec: oiuinently, by means
oi' juoiic in vtwyi or otherwise, before the public,
in- - your rojiective precincts, organiwuions, or cir-

cle of inlluenev. on the coming Fourth of July",
(or as as practicable.) that it may
oe coHeerafcd, and reiulered memorable forenrr, by
the tokbifl up of M'Mittt YenKM Subscriptions, from
ev.-r- rvrrion of the KiKiblic, tonsure the Mount
Vernou urchae, and to Imllow, additionally, if
po&ribie, the tsirth-da- y or our Ration ai indepen-
dence, by rendering it tributary to the proposed
houui'e to hiinwnoe wisdom and valor, under
Providence, secured that birth-da- y to our Country,

To our brother editors, too, in the whole Repub-
lic, we extend the invitation to enlist, as knights,
in the order of Mount Vernon, and to do gallant
and eliicent service, ender the patriotic flag of
Ji.:i; iouitern Matron, both sounding to the on-

set and laying at her feet the fruits of victory.
Charleston Courier, June, 1857.

Nora. Eexk. All subscriptions, from One Dol-
lar, (whicft sec-ore- s membcrsbii,) and upwards,
With ntw; sum, and e: of each subscriber,
tote careWly registered,-an- to be forwarded,
(in order thai each subscriber may be sure of hav-in- sc

bis or her r.anw enrxlled, as a member of the
AsjcitiLun ia thj Mount lemon J'ureha-i- e Booh,'
to he deposited at Mount V ernon,) with the funds
collected, in any Stale havini: a Mount Vernon
State Ccmoiiiu-e- . to smrh (.ommittee, and in de-t-uli

thereof to Mrs. William F. Kitehie, let Vice
Preiidc-nt- , or Mr. William II. AlacfHrlapd, Trea-
surer cf the Jaiiics" Mount Vernon Association,
Kicbmond, Virginia or to any of tbe Organs of
ihe Aeocai:ion,whK"h arc at present the l'ennsyl-va- ni

Iwjuirer, l'hihutelpbia ; Journal and States-
man, "Wilmington. Itl ; . ltichmond Enquirer,
Kiebnumd, a.: tViIniinsiton ilertild, t liming
Ion' S. C: Cbar'e!ton Courier, Charleston, S. C:
thr-iiiel- e and Sentinel," Augusta, Ga.j tferald and
Tribune, Mobile, Ala.; St. .Louis Kepubhcan, St.
Loan, alo.

TIIE CAPITOL EXTENSION.
, Tho foundations of the connecting corridors
between the centre building and the. two new
wina of" the Capitol, are now near! v completed
and ready lor the suporstruc-lnr- e of marble. The
cart-iro- n brackets, for tho upiort of tbe coluniDS
of the treat Cv&tnd dome, have all been eleyated
lo tneur puce, ana tne oricK-wor- it Detwtten mem
is now coing ratiidlv forward. ! -

l"be in.guiCc-cii- t ceiling of tbe House hall is
nearir coun l"(xl, and the scaflolding is being ta
ken tiown. The ciling shows to much tiner
elect fiom til" rt.r of the chamber than from the
tp of the fcaiuolding. from which only a view has
h ."iTU fore been attainable. ' la this ense, as in
many oihers, dtUu-e- . lends enchantment to the
v.c',nd thi view fnuu tiie floor is truly magnifi
cent, ; -- '

t wo kini of marbl'j arc ucd la the structure
ff it; new wlnsfs the common wbite marble,
broigbt from Qnincj Masacbuctts, i.d psal in
theuttlUaud coiionadi-- ; and Tennwae marble,
a Leaatiral, variegated article brought from that
Sate, end iu.d in ornain-uiution- . principally for
liiau'.eJ-piec- s. bulalradcs, etc : Tho Utter varie-
ty i u-- o ib!e of a very high polL--h, and in :.d

b.tiiity ca.mot be surpassed by tbe most
s.:..fa! btvdi. . '

j
' - The in;i!n "corr!u"rs of tbe extension, are noxr
bi:ig laid with enrantie tile. . A large corj of
aritis are engrd in pninting and fresooing the
TTsi! and c!.ii:igof the bamunt rooms.

'J be uit novel .operatsoiij now progressing
t tbe CapiCol is tlio tarring, in: the Caitol

machine shop, cf imniense nmrli columns for the
rev prvf Odic-- 3 building These columns are
ttr-n- ry feet ioi.g and about thrt feet in dianieteri
Tuy art plaTvl oe an inttu-C- Meiun latbe. pro-p.rt;.n-cvl

toitcir mKnitiilie, and rerolve abotit
oive a ni:ntit. Tha cbiaels are stationary on tbe
liio and srs led by an imperceptible longitudinal
notion of tie carriage-o- n w hich the column is

- -placed. ,i ;.

In one of the statuary shops noti a new
m ! y rocvived Vcwd Mr. Crawford from
Koojs. . The !deign is that ofan Indian boy re-tm-ing

fr(m the chase a ith the dg at his side
tr.d a da k and rabbit bung over bis shoulder on
ba lyjntiagtict,- - WashtPgtcH t'm'cn.

A f.-- counties in Kentucky,' in corarcon yjith
several iu Tennesa-c- , Indian.' OhU Jco., grow the
mulberry, and produce raw silk to a certain ex-

tant. It bf. ben very satisfaflory demonstrated,
efcial.'y in Kentucky and that this

wiipf ay better thiui three-fourt- hs of all other
form productions; but owing to lha repollcctions
of tho m!iiticaulw fever," and " ignorance of ba
rnr) populatioti as. to tho management of worms,
tit Hghtncv of tl.e Libor and tbe nuic-knes- s and

rUinry of the retnra. silk-raisi- ug U hot suiopted
;: r umnne, the crops vt tkue several States.

JJ a.' Mer'Mjff.) ..' -.

, Ooycr.r!at XoMTSATiox--CojrbrMyA"-ti- ox

ot Cor; W'aLXtR.Vrci-sTx- , Ja, Jane
23 TLe Xwrn, craU oi'tbe jhird distrkt of Georgia,
Lav nominated Bailey, for Congress, and passed
resolutioca denouncing Gov, "Walker's course in

busy preparing for his return to Mexico in com

pany wih tbe Spanish fleet said to be off Cuba.

Tbe talk is that Spain " will assist the one legged
cock-fight- er to get back to the halls of the
Montenmas, and that be tyilj then pay Spain a
million of dollars for the assassinations at St V m
cent, and make an alliance, offensive and defen

sive, with Spain against the United States 1 These

propositions, it is said, were approved of by Concha,
but a later letter from Havana shows that Con

cha's own nose is out of joint t

" General Concha has been recalled and Lep
undi appointed -- in his place. Concha - will

leave here in the French mail packet on the 12th
of August, if his successor does not come before
that time. A large party is being made np by
his intimate friends to accompany him to Paris.
The cause of this sudden change of fortune against
bim is that the English ambassador at Madrid has
demanded his recall for openly conniving at the
slave trade, and accompanied the accusation with
such powerful evidence that Narvaez has had no
otner cnoice inan w consent to ine necessity.
This fact has affected Concha deeply, as he has
always been ambitious to merit the good reputa
tion ascribed to him by the English press. He
bas no one to blame but himself, for $3,000 per
annum oue;ht to pi .we a man beyond theinflner.ee
of gold. That he has participated in the bribes
lavishly expended by the slave dealers no one pre-
tends to deny; and be has been so negligent in this
respect that even his friends have been obliged to
confess that the slave trade bas been more active
since the year 1856 than was ever known before

. OCCULTATJON BY SATURN. .
The very rare and important phenomenon of

the occultauon of a sar of the third magnitude
( Delta Gominorum) by Saturn will occur on tbe
29th ins-t- , and if circumstance permit of its ob-

servation, may be of great importance as aitbrd- -.

ing information concerning the structure and
number of divisions of Saturn's ring." . A star of
such brightness would not fail to make manifest
every division in the ring by gleaming through
at each instant that an opening allowed its lignt
to be seen. I'ossibly, too, in case the ring is
translucent as is not improbable, since Professor
Pierce bas demonstrated that it certainly is fluid,
and we know it to be extremely thin the star's
bright light may actually be capable of detection
throusrh the substance of the rine. The rdienom- -
enon will be invisible through Europe, but. Prof.

y inncve, of lionn, nas recently published calcu-
lations upon this subject from y bich be infers that
the must favorable point on the globe will be
Cambridge, Mass., as apart from tbe facilities of-
fered by the powerful of that observato-
ry, the oecultation takes place after, sunset, and
while tbe planet is 4 high. The oecultation of a
star so bright as Delta Geminoriim is computed
by Docior Winnocke as happening onlv once in
1500 years, and tbe rarity and interest of the phe-
nomenon is greatly enhanced in the present in-
stance, bo the fact tliat in this case the star is
double. Boston Omrier. - ,

Aw Excmso Contest. The political contest
in Tennessee, between tiic candidates for Governor,
is bcondng very excited. At Fayettevinea'few
day ago, (kmeral Harris, the Democratic candid-
ate, and Colonel flatton, candidate,
came into personal collision during a debate op 'the
political topic of the day. The Nashville Union,
in referring to the didiculty, states that "Mr. Hat-ta- n,

near the close of his but speech, said : .'-- one
State bas the inherent' poorer cbiUqed, tl)en each
State in the Union has. In the exercise of this
power, they could could confer the rightof suffrage
on free negroes and aliens. , In this way, persons
breathing tbe spirit of tyrannical governments,
might control our .institutions. ,'This doctrine'
4)4 Mr. Hatton,'I pronounce infamous.' r, 4V.

;."At tbla nioraent General, Harris arose, in a
manner calm and collected," and sidj .'Mf.Hat-to- n,

do vou intend to apply the word aifauums to
me 7 Jialton, under considerable excitement, re
plied : tieneral iiams. do you wish, by arising m
this manner, to intimidute me T "Certainly not,"
sa'uj "General Harris, I do not . wish to intimidate
you or ftjjy ether p"ntleman ; bat I tbink I,m
entitled to an explanation of (he angtinge which
you have used.' .. .'1 suppose, then, . it is an expla-
nation of the-- language that you want? said Mr.
Hatton, in a manner highly excited, 'Isay again,
that tba dojptrine is infamous i that it is rank, and
smells to Heaven, aud th its advocates are'
Here "General Harris struck 'Mr. Hatton. and
knocked bim off tbe platform amongst tbe au-
dience in front of it, following him as he Jell.1 A
scuffle ensued, and the parties wre separated withw

' ' 'out minor -r - .... - r - .
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